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Fairview Farmerettes met with
Donna Miller, Aug. 3.

There being no business meet-
ing, we practiced on our songs
for the song contest.

Mrs. La Wayne Bohn was ap-
pointed head of the float com-
mittee.

Our leader, Mrs. Mendenhall,
demonstrated different attach-
ments for a sewing machine.

Carolyn Spohn shewed us how
to prepare jars for showing. The
making of bread was shown by
Phyllis Brunkow.

Our next meeting will be our
achievement Aug. 12, at the
home of our leader, Mrs. Eldon

--S
Makinj Friends

Since 1945 American taxpay-
ers have contributed billions in
the name of "international
friendship." Much of these con-

tributions have accomplished
little and actually make Amer-
icans appear a nation of ridic-
ulous wastrels.

The prgoram with the greatest
potential for good has been the
exchange of people. And in gen-
eral this has been badly bungled
too.

Visitors, w-it- h a few except-tion- s,

are given a quick and

braska Gram Improvement As-- 1 state leader of young men and
sociation. women, is making arrangements j

In addition to giving lower for their visit. He says they will
yields than Pawnee or Nebred stay with various farm families
varieties recommended in East- - j in the Brown. Rock and Keya i

ern Nebraska Blue Jacket is Paha (BRK) district, and Gage, j

classified as an undesirable Holt and Jefferson Counties.
wheat by bakers and millers be- - j They will also visit the Stato
cause or its low quality gluten, Fair in Lincoln and the Ak-Sa- r-

Flour from Blue Jacket and Ben Livestock show in Omaha- - j

similar varieties such as Red
Chief. Chiefkan, Red Jacket, klnmnrl Anrnnnrnw '

and Kan King has a very short AgrOnOmy
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States. They see a kaleidoscope
of sights and sounds in an at-
mosphere which contributes
little to an understanding of
America. The managers of the
exchange are more concerned
with giving the visitor a show
rather than an education. Vis-
itors come with a Hollywood
idea of the United States and
they return home confirmed in
the Hollywood conclusion since
they are entertained in the
wealthiest homes and are tour-
ed in air-conditio- Cadillacs.
They are given little or no op-
portunity to become acquainted

Deralea Miller, Marilyn
Thorns, Phpllis Brunkow, Betty
and Kathy Nielsen will act as
hostesses.

Mrs. Joy Miller and Donna
served a delicous lunch.

Jolene Spohn, news reporter.
r

basis as the youth and student
exchange programs. These vis-

itors are not tourists. They arc?
students, studying America and
learning to bs friends of Ameri-
can families.

If overseas editors visit the
United States, sponsored by
American taxpayers, let them
live with an American small
town or country editor for a
week or a month to see how he
and his family live and work. If
he is a lawyer, let him live with
a - lawyer; and doctor, with a
doctor; a farmer with a

nm.m ncuiaM vwicct. iiuw luiii- - er of the soybean project at themanaa a national markets. university Experiment Station
This year less than one per;and is noted for his interest in

cent of the state wheat acre- - education.
age was seeded to varieties ob- - j He was faculty sponsor of the
jectionable to millers, according; student Agronomy Club at the
to an estimate compiled by the University in 1953 when it was
Nebraska Grain Improvement selected the outstanding agron-Associati- on

for the 1955 wheat 0my club in the nation. Hanwav
crop. This is the reason much s well known as a student lead- -

after Roy Tschirren died unexpectedly the week before. For a
photo of the women who fixed dinner at the farm for these men
and a list of families taking part, see the front page of today's
Journal. Journal Photo.

Plowing a field at the Roy Tschirren farm near Plattsmouth,
70 acres in one morning using 25 tractors, were these friends and
neighbors. Neighbors pitched in with sympathy and understand-
ing last Thursday to help Mrs. Roy Tschirren and son, Kenneth,

Big Crowd Enjoys Hereford Tourof Nebraska s wheat crop has er and advisor. j

brought a substantial premium j a native Nebraskan, Hanway
"in rPrPTl t VPfl K n c K-- - - o form rcnv T?o

with John American, his kids
and his typical family.

Friendship and understand-
ing cannot cross oceans unless
people know people, understand-
ing and appreciating one anoth-
er's weaknesses and strengths,
appreciating each other as
friends. This is just as true of
making friends in Europe and
Asia as it is in making friends

9 Placings Made
Seward Dairy Show
By Nehawka Club

NEHAWKA (Special) Nine
placings were made by members
of the Nehawka Dairy Club who
exhibited calves at Seward Mon- -

n j v vv ao vkji 11 uii cl xaiui near uiuau- -
There is also the possibility, water. He attended the Univer-accordi- ng

to a recent USDA an- - sity of Nebraska, and received
wheat such as Blue Jacket j the B.Sc. degree with distinc-nounceme- m,

that poor quality ' tion in 1942. He was awarded
will be discounted under its ; the Ph.D. degree from Iowa
wheat loan program in the fu- - j State College in 1954.
ture. ' Hanway taught in the rural

schools of Morrill County for
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CLIMB 245-FOO- T ANTENNA
MISSOULA, Mont. While

boys, will be boys, the boys, who
recently climbe a 215-fo- ot radio
antenna on a river island and
broke a red light on top of it,
acted more like monkeys.

four years. During World War II clay.
Vacuum Kitchen? he served in the Army Air Force

Radar Maintenance and held
Kenneth Choat had a purple

ribbon in senior calf and a blue
ribbon in senior yearling, both
were Holsteins; Larry Choat had
blue and white with two Hol-ste- in

senior calves; Fred Lind-
say had a red in Guernsey senior
calf; blue in senior yearling;

LINCOLN Did you ever sweep j the rank of Captain,
tne kitchen floor with your vac- - Dr. Hanway and his wife live
uum cleaner? Try it sometime in Lincoln. They have three
and see if vou don't agree that j children.
a vacuum cleaner is really better
than a broom on a hard-surfa- ce DIJ Jcfloor because it sucks in the dust I lUlUS TOl lUll Joyce French had blue in senioronce and for all. A broom push TTMPOTM Wlion 171-1-11 ttart nnlf TJlc-flir- - TVTr, rilim T51 1 Tr
es the dirt and dust around, but shopping for fall clothes you'll had purple in senior calf, Hol-nev- er

completely removes it. j pr0bablp notice plaids aremany stein and white in senior year-Th- issuggestion comes from t being shown this year. But be- - j ims

in Nebraska.
Most U. S. personnel ex-

changes do not make friends.
They confirm visitors in the
Hollywood idea that all Amer-
icans are millionaires, with Cad-
illacs and fur coats and a pat-
ronizing attitude. They create
an ideal setting for confirma-
tion of communistic propogan-da- .

A few exchange operations
such as the IFYE of the 4-- H

clubs, the young farmer trainees
of the American Farm Bureau
and the Grange rural teenager
project create a few thou-
sand real friends for the United
States because these youths live
with typical American families
and know them as good friends.
These youth learn that . Holly:
wood does not represent typical
America.

It's time those in charge of
personnel exchange programs
realized that people make in-
ternational relations, that no
re lafriends will be made for

ci -- l- uiu:juiu, inrp vnii n sn miT, nnn nuv a. npw
Mrs. Malcolm Pollard accom-

panied club members to Seward.do add pounds.homp manaeement. specialist at
the University of Nebraska. The larger the plaid the great- -

Wheel Balancing
O Save Tires
O Save Tie Rod Ends

Save Wheel Besrings
Enjoy Your Summer Trip

DODCE & PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE
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USED CARS

R.V.BRYANT
Motor Co.

125 rorfh 5th St.
Plattsmouth Phone 283

,. ,., r. er the color contrast the more
a:!;:a::;:B:!"!B 'mzm New Wheat Folder

Released by GroupM Edwin T. McHugh
Q

cialist at the University of Ne-- f
ATTORNEY braska.

Plaids emphasize body con-
tours, so plaids of large designs
and bright colors really aren't
a good choice for girls who have
figure problems.

g ; Office in Corn Growers S
O State Bank B
y Murdock Nebraska g
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Here is part of the large crowd that toured
Cass County Hereford breeding farms last Fri-

day as a part of the Southeast Nebraska Here-

ford Tour. More than 200 persons crowded the

Minford, Althouse and Sack farms viewing the
fine cattle that are produced in this area. Re-

marks by feeders that had participated in the
entire tour reported this county stood high in
production of breeding stock. Journal Photo.

the United States until all who1
visit are received on the sameA Personal Invitation to You

From the Twin Lakes City

FORSYTH, MISSOURI r

LINCOLN "Keep Nebraska
Wheat Out In Front" is the
title of a new folder and post-
er just released by the Nebras-
ka Crop Improvement and the
Nebraska Grain Improvement
Associations.

The folder contains a map
showing wheat varieties recom-
mended for various areas in
Nebraska, and points out three
steps to higher yields, better
quality, larger profits, and in-

creased demand for 'Nebraska
wheat.

Here are the three steps:
1. Plant only tnose wheat va-

rieties recommended by the
Nebraska College of Agricul-
ture.

2. Plant certified seed.
3. Treat seed to control

stinking smut and "Black Point"
disease.

You can get a copy from your
local county agent or ASC of-
fice. ,

Where Lake Taneycomo Ends and Bull mmmmr Leost-- Urn d mrf?oShoals Begins The Vacation Spot TH
COMPLETE

AUTO PROTECTION
lou Have Dreamed Of qt

JPlattsmouth had the least
Excellent Fishing in Both Lakes, Swan, Beaver and Cedar
Creeks. Accommodations Very Reasonable in New, Modem

Motels and Courts. Fine Restaurants and Super Marts.
Versatile Vacation Sports for Every Member of the Family,
Including Swimming in the Free, Spacious, Beautiful Shadow
Rock Pool. Enjoy Scenic One Day Trips Mapped Out for You

by Your Friendly Motel Owner.
SEE TABLE ROCK DAM BEING BUILT WHILE YOU

HEADQUARTER IN BEAUTIFUL FORSYTH
For Information and Free Folder Write Secretary Chamber

of Commerce, Box 28, Forsyth, Missouri.

All in One Policy

And at Rates That

Mean Savings for You

rain of any reporting station
in the state during July, just
15 miles' away from the greatest
fall for the month. Omaha re-
ported 5.20 inches, the great-
est reported, and Plattsmouth
a trace, the least reported in
the month, the Weather Bureau
at Lincoln 'says in a preliminary
climatic survey for July.

Total rainfall was from 2 to
4 inches over much of the area
from the lower Platte Valley-northwar-

locally along the
central portion of the southern
border, and the western por-
tion of the Sandhills. The
month was very dry in the

er much of the southeastern
portion of the state and the
southeastern Panhandle. Quali
ty was generally excellent. Good
progress was made in haying,
but yields were generally light.
Pastures and meadows became
very dry. The range cured con-
siderably earlier than usual.

Although local storms were
rather numerous, the total
damage was much less than us-
ual. The Panhandle did not
have any devastating hail-
storms which have been com-
mon during the past several
years. The most severe storm
was a tornado and hailstorm
which extended from the vicin-
ity of Loup City eastward into
Nanco County. Total damage
from? this storm is estimated at
about $300,000.

MFA MUTUAL AUTO

INSURANCE

Vegetable Storage
LINCOLN Here's some infor-

mation- from food marketing
specialists about storing fresh
vegetables that you homemakers
might be interested in:

So-call- ed dry vegetables, such
as potatoes, onions, garlic, win-
ter squash and other less per-
ishable vegetables, need not be
refrigerated and should not be
washed before storing. Store
them in a cool, airy place.

Other vegetables should be
trimmed and washed (but not
soaked) and stored in the crisp-
ing pan or a moisture proof food
wrapper in the refrigerator.

Protect Your Financial Responsibility

Vherever You Drive

Strength Service Savings

southwest, the southern Pan-
handle, and much of the south-
eastern portion or the state
from Platte County southeast-
ward over Otoe and Nemaha
Counties. Many stations receiv-
ed less than an inch of rain
during the entire month- -

July was hot and dry. Wind
movement was less than norm-
al, and humidity was rather
high, resulting in not much
more than normal evaporation.
The month was not ' quite so
warm or dry as July 1954, for
the state as a whole, but it was
the warmest July since 1936 ov-
er much of the southwest- -

Average temperatures ranged
from more than 4 degrees above
normal over the southeast. The
last two days of the month were
the hottest over most of the
state. Lowest temperatures oc-

curred on the 1st. 16th, or 17th
in the northwest to 64 degrees
at Falls City, in the southeast-
ern corner of the state.

Hot dry weather caused the
corn to deteriorate steadily. In
the drier sections much was
burned beyond the possibility
of recovery, and some will not
even make good fodder. This
crop fared a little better in the
areas favored by two inches or
more of rain, but practically all
the unirrigated corn was need-
ing moisture by the close of
the month. The hot weather
caused a heavy demand for ir-

rigation water, and many farm-
ers had difficulty in supplying
adequate water to the plants.
The dry weather favored harv-
esting of wheat and other small
grains. Yields of wheat were
much better than expected, and
averaged the highest of record.

Ashland Resident
Gains Patrol Spot

Donald Morris of Ashland is
among 59 candidates who have
been selected to attend a five-wee- k

course in Patrol Training
Camp scheduled to begin Aug.
23. it has been announced by
Co. C. J. Sanders, of the Ne-
braska Safety Patrol.

They were chosen from
among the 99 men who took
merit exanminations and who
wrere interviewed on Monday
and Tuesday. More than 300
men had filed application for

Schreiner's
Special Formula

HAND
CREAM
JUST THINK

3-o- z. Jar .

Cass County's
Greatest Newspaper

The Plattsmouth Journal
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NO ASSESSMENTS - NO MEMBERSHIP FEES

50c
DANIEL WOODS, Agent8-o- z. Jar .

16-o- z. Jar
$1.00
$1.50

positions with the Patrol,
The training will be given at

j the National Guard Camp near
Ashland. Those candidates, who
successfully complete the train-- I
ing course, will be assigned to

j the 24 vacancies created when
j the last session cf the Unicam-- i
eral authorized an increase in

REAL ESTATE
LOANS!

5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

for Each Monthly
Payment

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

Roy's Barber Shop
Phone 6208

316 Chicago Ave.

A Wonderful
Quick Vanishing
Fragrant Cream

How Much Are You Paying
for a 3-o- z. Jar?

Schreiner Drug
personnel and the nine vacan-
cies currently existing in the
Patrol. Any balance will com- -

TinsuredTPLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL insured
! prise a reserve list to fill fu- -

3 ture needs. They were extremely heavy ov--

WHEN IT CALLS FOR CLEANLI NESS and QUICK ACTION Phone

PLATTSMUTH1 L
READY FOR SCHOOL

You'll be ready in a big way if you send us
your school clothes for cleaning and pressing.
It's so much easier on mother too Don't de-

lay CALL US TODAY!

REMEMBER

At Plattsmouth Cleaners you get ADCO SIZE
A modern up to the minute textile finishing
agent. Makes your fine garments look better,
fit better and LAST LONGER.

"Are Your Clothes Best Friend",
7th and Chicago Ave.

Dial 4193 for Free Pick-u- p and Delivery Service
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE


